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UKHIA, BANGLADESH – The soldiers arrived, as they often 
did, long after sunset.

It was June, and the newlyweds were asleep in their 
home, surrounded by the fields of wheat they farmed in 
western Myanmar. Without warning, seven soldiers burst 
into the house and charged into their bedroom.

The woman, a Rohingya Muslim who agreed to be iden-
tified by her first initial, F, knew enough to be terrified. She 
knew the military had been attacking Rohingya villages, as 
part of what the United Nations has called ethnic cleansing 
in the mostly Buddhist nation. She heard just days before 
that soldiers had killed her parents and that her brother 
was missing.

This time, F says, the soldiers had come for her.
The men bound her husband with rope. They ripped the 

scarf from her head and tied it around his mouth.
They yanked off her jewelry and tore off her clothes. 

They threw her to the floor.
And then, she says, the first soldier began to rape her.
She struggled against him, but four men held her down 

and beat her with sticks. She stared in panic at her husband, 
who stared back helplessly. He finally wriggled the gag out 
of his mouth and screamed.

And then she watched as a soldier fired a bullet into the 
chest of the man she had married only one month before. 
Another soldier slit his throat.

Her mind grew fuzzy. When the soldiers were finished, 
they dragged her outside and set her bamboo house ablaze.

It would be two months before she realized her misery 
was far from over: She was pregnant.

The rape of Rohingya women by Myanmar’s security 
forces has been sweeping and methodical, the Associated 
Press found in interviews with 29 women and girls who fled 
to neighboring Bangladesh. These sexual assault survivors 
from several refugee camps were interviewed separately 
and extensively. The women  agreed to be publicly identi-
fied only by their first initials, citing fears they or their fami-
lies would be killed by Myanmar’s military. They ranged 
in age from 13 to 35, came from a wide swath of villages in 
Myanmar’s Rakhine state and described assaults between 
October 2016 and mid-September.

Yet there was a sickening sameness to their stories, with 
distinct patterns in their accounts, their assailants’ uni-
forms and the details of the rapes themselves.

The testimonies bolster the U.N.’s contention that 
Myanmar’s armed forces are systematically employing 
rape as a “calculated tool of terror” aimed at exterminat-
ing the Rohingya people. The Myanmar armed forces did 
not respond to multiple requests for comment, but an inter-
nal military investigation last month concluded that none 
of the assaults ever took place. When journalists asked 
about rape allegations during a government-organized trip 
to Rakhine in September, Rakhine’s minister for border 
affairs, Phone Tint, replied: “These women were claiming 
they were raped, but look at their appearances — do you 
think they are that attractive to be raped?”

Doctors and aid workers, however, say they are stunned 
at the sheer volume of rapes, and suspect only a fraction 
of women have come forward. Medecins Sans Frontieres 
doctors have treated 113 sexual violence survivors since 
August, a third of them under 18. The youngest was 9.

Each woman interviewed by the AP described attacks 
that involved groups of men, often coupled with other 
forms of extreme violence. Every woman except one said 
the assailants wore military-style uniforms, generally dark 
green or camouflage. The lone woman who described her 
attackers as wearing plain clothes said her neighbors rec-
ognized them from the local military outpost.

Many women said the uniforms bore various patches 
featuring stars or, in a couple cases, arrows. Such patches 
represent the different units of Myanmar’s army.

Though the scale of these attacks is new, the use of 
sexual violence by Myanmar’s security forces is not. Before 
she became Myanmar’s civilian leader, Aung San Suu Kyi 
herself said Myanmar’s armed forces used rape as a weapon 
to intimidate ethnic nationalities.

Yet Suu Kyi’s government has not only failed to condemn 
the recent accounts of rape, it has dismissed the accounts 
as lies. In Dec ember 2016, the government issued a news 
release disputing Rohingya women’s reports of sexual 
assaults, accompanied by an image that said “Fake Rape.”

More than three months after the men burst into F’s 
home, she was living with her neighbors — a couple and 
their 5-year-old son. The timing of her rape left little doubt 
that the baby growing inside her belonged to one of the 
men who had caused all her grief.

She could only pray that things would not get worse. 
And then, one night in mid-September, they did.

The men broke down the door. There were five of them 
this time, F remembers. They slashed the boy’s throat, and 
killed the man.

Then they turned to the man’s wife, and to F. And her 
nightmare began again.

They stripped off the women’s clothes and threw them 
to the floor. F’s friend fought back, and the men beat her so 
viciously the skin on her thighs began to peel away.

But the fight had gone out of F. She felt her body go 
soft, felt the blood run between her legs as the first man 
forced himself on her, and then the second. Three men 
savaged her friend.

When it was over, the women lay on the floor for days.
Finally, F hauled herself to her feet, pulling her friend up 

with her. Hand in hand, the women stumbled to the next 
village, and then began the 10-day journey to Bangladesh.

Which is where F lives now, in a tiny bamboo shelter 
between two filthy latrines. And it is here that F prays her 
baby will be a boy — because this world is no place for a girl.

The child will be the only family F has left. For her, the 
most haunting reminder of the agony she endured also, 
somehow, represents her last chance at happiness.

“Everybody has died,” she says. “I don’t have anyone to 
care for me. If I give this baby away, what will I have left? 
There will be nothing to live for.”

 ‘ If we can live peacefully’
It was midafternoon one day in late August when about 10 
men in camouflage uniforms entered M’s house. Her three 
children began to scream and cry. Five men took her hus-
band away, and four forced her out of the house and into 
the nearby hills. One of the men held a gun to her. They 
tore her clothes off and took her earrings. They bit her face 
and her body and hit her. They tied her mouth with her 
own headscarf. And then three of the men held her down 
while the other man raped her. The attack lasted for hours; 
all four of the men raped her. They eventually released 
her and she stumbled back to her house. Her husband was 
not there. After resting for five days, she took her children 
and began the three-day journey to Bangladesh.  Despite 
the horror she endured, she would consider returning to 
her homeland — if she is assured of her family’s safety. 
“If we can live peacefully side by side like we do here in 
Bangladesh, then I will go back,” she said.

Pregnant and unable to flee
K and her family were settling down to breakfast one morn-
ing in late August when they heard the screams of other 
villagers outside. Her husband and three oldest children 
bolted out the door. But K was nearly 9 months pregnant 
and had two toddlers to watch. She couldn’t run anywhere. 
The men barged in, threw her on the bed, yanked off her 
jewelry and stole the money she had hidden in her blouse. 
They ripped off her clothes and tied down her hands and 
legs with rope. When she resisted, they choked her. And 
then they began to rape her. She was too terrified to move. 
One man held a knife to her eyeball, one a gun to her chest. 
Another forced himself inside her. Then they switched 
places. All three men raped her. She began to bleed and 
was certain her baby was dying. She blacked out. When she 
awoke, the men had gone. Her husband blamed her for the 
assault, admonishing her for not running away. The family 
fled to Bangladesh. Two weeks later, K gave birth to her son.

‘Allah saved us’
A was at home praying with her four children in late August 
when about 50 soldiers surrounded her village and opened 
fire on the men. A began to shake; she had heard of soldiers 
raping women in other villages. Three men burst into her 
house and told her to get out. She refused. They beat her. 
Her children screamed. The soldiers slapped them, then 
threw them out of the house. Two of the soldiers hit her 
until she fell. One pressed his boot against her chest, pin-
ning her down. They took off her jewelry and stripped off 
her clothes. Then all three raped her, punching and kicking 
her when she screamed. One pressed a knife to the back 
of her neck, making her bleed. She still bears a faint scar. 
After the attack, she bled so heavily she thought she was 
dying. A farmer told her that her husband had been shot 
to death, so her brother, mother and daughter helped her 
make the painful trek to Bangladesh. “They wanted to wipe 
us out from the world,” she said of the military. “They tried 
very hard, but Allah saved us.” 

 She does not know how they died
D was at home one evening in late August when she heard 
noise outside. Her two older sons and husband rushed 
out of the house, leaving her alone with her 3-year-old 
boy. Three men entered her home. She screamed and her 
son began to cry. They took her nose ring and earrings, 
then ripped off her clothes. One man restrained her arms 
and held a knife to her hip while the other two men raped 
her. She feared the men would kill her, so she stifled her 
screams. After two hours, the men finally left. When her 
husband returned, he found her naked. But she was too 
ashamed to tell him what had happened to her. She was so 
swollen and bled so much that she found it difficult to walk 
for nearly three weeks after the rape. They fled to another 
village. While there, people from her village told her that 
her home had been burned, and that they had seen the dead 
bodies of her eldest sons. She does not know how they 
died. D and her family arrived in Bangladesh in October.

‘All I have left are my words’
N’s husband was walking down a road in late August when 
several villagers saw soldiers grab him and drag him into 
the hills. Later that day, children in the hills came upon his 
head, along with several other corpses. Soldiers were mill-
ing around near the bodies. N stayed in her house with her 
8-year-old daughter for the next few days, unable to stop 
crying. Then suddenly, around 80 soldiers descended on 
the village. Five soldiers  barged into her house. One man 
held her as she screamed and fought. They covered her 
eyes with tape, and hit her head with a gun.  They ripped 
her clothes off and beat her in the head with a gun until 
she blacked out. When she awoke, her vagina was swol-
len, bleeding and covered in sores. She had clearly been 
raped; by how many men, she does not know.  She and her 
daughter fled the next day for Bangladesh. She bled for 
eight days, and three months later still has trouble urinat-
ing. “I have nothing left,” she says, blinking back tears. “All 
I have left are my words.”

‘When will I have peace?’
H was reciting the sunrise prayer at home in late August 
with her husband and six children when she heard a com-
motion outside. A dozen soldiers burst through her door 
and started beating her husband. They grabbed three of 
her children by their feet, carried them outside and bashed 
them against trees, killing them.  H ran out of the house. As 
she fled, she heard gunshots behind her. She never saw her 
husband again. She made it with her three other children to 
the nearby hills, where other women  were hiding. But sol-
diers descended upon the women and dragged them away . 
 One man held H’s head and hands back, while another held 
her legs. The third raped her. Then they switched. All three 
men raped her. Her crying children refused to leave her side 
during the assault. The soldiers slapped them, kicked them, 
tried to shove them away. They refused to budge. When the 
soldiers finished, her 8-year-old daughter tried to cover her 
 body with her torn clothing.  “I’ve lost my husband, I’ve lost 
my children ,” H said.  “When will I have peace?”
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families are beaten, killed

‘I burn inside for my children’
When seven soldiers stormed into the house in October 
of 2016, S’s husband fled. The soldiers began beating her 
parents. A soldier beat S with his gun, ripped two of her 
babies from her arms and dropped them on the floor. They 
tore the clothes off S, her mother and several other young 
women in the house . Two soldiers took S to a field.  They 
held her down and raped her. When it was over, she hid 
in the hills but eventually returned home. In August, S 
was at home with her family when the military began 
firing rocket launchers at houses, setting them ablaze. 
Her husband and two eldest children fled, but she stayed 
behind to pack up her baby girls and a few belongings. 
One baby was in a swing, the other sleeping on the floor. 
A rocket launcher hit the house. The babies went up in 
flames before her eyes. There was nothing she could do. 
So she ran. She hid with the rest of her family in the hills 
for several days before making the  trek to Bangladesh. “I 
burn inside for my children, but what can I do?” she asked. 

She saw her village burning
There was no warning before five soldiers suddenly 
stormed into 16-year-old S’s house one morning in early 
August. They  slashed her husband’s neck, killing him.  Two 
soldiers pulled her into a room, snatched her 3-month-old 
son from her arms and put him on the floor.  Another three 
men came in and began to beat her with guns while the 
others stripped off her clothes. One soldier held down her 
hands, and another put his gun in her mouth. All five men 
raped her.  She could hear her baby crying and was terrified 
the men would kill him. When they were finished, they let 
her get dressed and then dragged her bleeding body outside 
to the center of the village. Soldiers were dragging other 
women  out of surrounding houses. The men beat S and 
the other women , then left them. S ran back to her house, 
grabbed her baby and ran. As she fled, she saw soldiers lin-
ing men and boys up and shooting them. When she made it 
to the hills, she looked down and saw her village burning. 
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